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Rspa.Hng Fine Wetchei i Spectalt,
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_______I lortwo ladiea to travel
”!?r."issK3' ™
latlMr orer .did, tbc agreeable-bowing
denUy a gray Lolbarlo.
TbaQuikerworetbcuiiiform of hb 
lect, and eonAoed bli f{weob, 
a parilameetarba would save _
sttiSjvST;.".:
mJo of tbe road to be merely ■ 
°'r»4n^re?iiDg I we* aroiuud from 
or tboao leverien Into wblcb a
not," laOHwered. aMonidieil, 
no doBbI Vblblr. et tbe i)ne«tlon.
pla^ It will be several boun In Ibti
fK-ilSd-.l'fKi.-’.'lJC
scemtA^ b reported lo bavr been
MNOiaNaTI aOWENTtsSMINTS.
T. J. Duncan & Co.,
Wholesale Crocere









M Kinds of Lumber.














III lae loXoi yellow itKae.^
aaiuiuu(.«d bb liileDtloD of leaTlag os 
ntlbliMdoL lli-propnKdanoslpoBe. 
miml tAl eher supper, which beoBcied 
to » and onler.
urged ib« Quaker, with ao 
- -iruaeb lu Ulirupuiens, and Laying hts 
~ .Jontheotber’earai, ■■buUDeasbe- 
fiwe pleasure;' end (• '
nollmollkotbeprv____ ___________
gaxl etiuugh to aweb lbs prboBstr' 
be said to me. sUU heeplog bis band,
lo a rrivndir way. on lbs c------------
Ann.
I did so, but not one of the slotso ar- 
lie es onuid bn fuuud.
liv must hav« g.Miaa rid of tfasm lo 
Ilir ouacb," lUe gay geoUemau svggse- 
tod, anil Immediately uOsted toguand
’”iSlui>l" Uiundmd the Quakor, 
IlglitealDg III* grasp,
Tbe man turned isUe, aod struggled 
' ireluassbi, arm. In an loilabi or* 
riboplstoU was leveled at bU baart 
"dUr n band or n foot, and you're 
dead maul"
Tbs Quaker must have been swlblly 
egelisd. BO eoranletely lo forgot both 
tbo language aod tb« priodplev of bis
llai iwo UFO Ibsl made a suapt ' 
mpvement, be went to work on L 
rio, rnmi whose pockela, In Ima 
Uian II taken lo leU tl, be prod
begun, lo ao measured terms, 
istraiu iigalBsl itaeebamefui 




Diiddle-sge.1 friend-wbo didn't Isok 
near no mldille-sgiil wbsa Ills wig was 
ofT—WBstbv chief. Tbe robbery had 
beeu adrolily planned. Tbe Istder of 
Uir gang bad taken plane In tbe oosob, 
and, after li^nnilug, as bo aunpnsed, 
nur defeoaelcM cundiiloo, bad given 
tbc signal to his companiuna by throw.
tun' of the lint robtar, It was tuempt- 
vil to .at e Ibr Gsily by sccrntly pa.talng 
II lotbfaci'ompli<'e, who counted on 
------------ j, a, ,b.cacca linbring able to make' 
next .topping plaoe. 
Tlic result was tit,
Tbe bdiM mmed pale, but tbo 
alrangerdidblabaailoreaasure tbeni.





prceiime, are iw much opptwed 
> eating as lo nslng carnal
tbelr vloUm.ff" tbe elder lady nervous.
“Or have'they ennieoted ibcmaelvra 
with—wllh-plunderlng theur' added 
the other. Id a tlmoroB, votce. 
”^d^ly the —.-s..
and as we are none of ns prepared for re- 
stance Incase of atlaok. nothing worao 
>an robbery can pomibly hefairus." 
TbFiii after Dlamlng bh ili<mglil-
—SSSw
rate tbe t]>lriu rf tbe compo-
fs!  ̂UJM'b'ls^iKw; pcwMng 
wbleh, be tottk from bis pocket a
Sow!
d, after paring It Qnt to the 
it k-dped blmseir tu tbe net. 
wd U.C paper nut of the win-
Ue was In the midst of n bigb eu- 
oomlum OD the new aostrum. when a 




scat; bufbuilnemls budnews’ nnd oun 
will anon be ever if things go smooth.
ISUh'^umaef'lbHr ^.luS"rlndm
Inthellgblcf tbeeoiolilamp, "be so 
Audsuerot^rS^k^l'ar'inay bo 
aoceasiUe without loomneb trouble."
aod were no farther molested.
sHSSss-'is
js^TL-!Sf:3;r.""TWui
». GBAl i CO..
VacMile Pmlers In
BOOTS snd SHOES,
qeiaoA SOO WcHst Pcerl Mt..
OlnOlTlTlELtl. O.
Qua-











SOR gA,T.,YII Ohllfoiu’i Boot* and Bbeee. 
MMHr*Ne Oorfeaf JRNfoe. 
WOTlE ««MfWBM*4.
W. m. BUBTON,
EhiplBf, Noov«r A Oo., 
PET OOODS, TOTXOVS, Ac.,
bm',i




t  ̂reply, ec^^sed wit be couple
*"'"Hel'?' ab.aited tlwrobber.
We regral to Beta that PM. H. T. 
UlUeteD bHramTedtRMBBQrplepa
loLoalm.Ky..*lun bewOI - '
n every
end him to the eflhao* 
hone, aod regret tala lorn 
eotaoolseBd eomaully.
Pink Eye bee raeobed Iroo:
• lower Tj
Id our eouuty. 'Sgalre N. T. Xaetam'a 
have bad It. and be bee tuned 
t to die. He says that boiem 
thoold sot be fod any ecn when 
laootfaim. Webevebed 
sea of tbe dlann Is on nelgb. 
berbood, but dcim of them have preeen
Outaba(iff,B. W.Saiakelt, bes re- 
•ned bwa Peesktet, «p. Be re­
port! Ibei our Saaetor aed BepnMbU- 
are y wayi os Use and U tbelr 
pests dotogthatr duty.
Hon, Oeorge W. Banes bn takes 
obtrgeoftba Ovaytoo Hotel and lit 
sublea.
Prof. J.P.PIskectODhaa been git
ar. This Us move lo the right 
m, asd we IruM that aU the 
good people wUl latnmUe Ibme snlar: 
talnmenu, aawe need a good obureb 
and ou people are peer and neei
off with 
Ital l»ih w
B'lio 11*9 tbF Toting Power,
W o do not know who has better 
cliarui'irrlteil "iha ursaws," as the 
phrase 1«, Ibau Georgu EUol:
"Tsks us w.wklog UBO of all sorts. 
SupiwsF out of every bumlred wbo 
bad a voir ibeni were thirty who bad 
wimo sense to oboose 
feslliiglomake tbeiQ 
ng for all, Aod anp 
iKBw llierc Wees seventy out of tbe 
buudred wbn were, half of them, not 
subvr. Who bs<l no srose In cbouse one
tbtugln pnllUce mure Ibss anottaar, 
and wbo bad M link' good foaling lo 
Uiem tlial lliey wasted on tbetr own 
drinking the money mat should have 
belpetltoclulbe tbelr wives and ctall- 
dreu; and amdher half of them wbo, 
If they dblD'i drink, were tuo Ignu- 
rant Of mean, or alupld to sea any 
good li>r ihenua-lves baliertban pookat-
leal power nf ibaiblriy sober meuf Tbe 
power would lie with tbe seventy 
druukeii ancleiupld vutera; and I'll tell 
you wbsi son of men would gel tbe 
wbsi sun of mi
marriage la soon to Cake place, 
underetaod, Inalde Ike oorpocate IlmiU 
ofourtown. We eoogratoUda tbe par­
ties and Ibalr Menda, and hope to re­
port names next week.
We regret Ibet W. C. Hotcomb, 
intaod* lo remove bU etook to 
Pleasant, W. Va.. and aagage U 
livery bniioeM. He la a good fi
trfaetiy truatwMtby. We titM 
e mey be eucdeaiAi]. W 
glad to Dele Ibet be wlU not rt 
Ui cUltenablp, aod bU family wUl re-
i. u
n'lDrDiug~whum'lber plvs)^ 
••imral. They wvwlj be m>
r el__
________ «•:
eaudidale, and return talm; men wbo 
have DO real uplolous, but wbo pilfer 
tbe words of every rddnlnn, and larii 
Uieni Into n cant wbicb wUI aerve 
tbelr purpose at tbe momMi; men 
who look out for dlny wurfc to makeSi,'s:u,s. Sr:; 'Ja.Vi':
men wbu know ml tlie Ins and ouu of 
bribery, because there is not a crumy 
lo tbelr owoeoulswtarrea brtbo caak 
enter huch mrnastbeee wlU '« tbe 
masters wberever there's a ntajorlty of 
ruieis wbu care more for muuey. men 
for drink, mnre for some mean IKileaad 
wbloli Isllielrown andr.ilady elae’a 
fur anylKKly ibM has ever been 
J right In the world."
The nalllmnrv Sun, of Dec. St, eaya: 
"The AraWan marc Salnla. owned by 
Mr. John W*. Osmll, died recenlly at 
UoDfobelln, alrte
wben^ir ''boMe"fUuc
great age. She had been tot 
many years an oljeci of moeb curiosl' 
ty nod lutcrevt tcvlsllori. lllsbolle'- 
ed tbvt sbe was (he last Imported An 
Man inure lo the United Stniea. SaleC
Zi '.5
body Qius.'um, YaleCullega, New lla- 
veil, and used b> Illustrate tbe dlstloot- 
IvciKdnlsnf lurn-AraWan alock. Ea- 
neaanil Valeria were oouridered ao val­
uable ibul lUvTufkisbgtooma wbo at­
tended them In Syria accompanied 
:them to (be I'nllesl Hiatea. Wblle In 
Parle Ihe F.mi«-rot Na|«ileon Inaneoted 
and grealJy admired Ibeae fine animals. 
In the alsbles of .Mr. Garrett are a 
large number »1 lire Immediate de- 
scendaiils of .Salisla.
Co/n:nrrt-lof.
Ehl, who who waa bsugwl in 
I,ouh f.u killing Ills wife, made a c. _ 
feed-m wbk-b conulned Its fuUowIng: 
"1 caJlol llierc sevenJ llmea and dW 
inU have courage <-nougb lo commit 
tbe dee.1. It Kuk me three days to 
»l up my i-'UirugF lo do tbe dead, and 
wheo IdIdlllwM. urtfuMol wblaky. 
Its-ughtaplntnf wblaky alU»
Ntluoii, snd thru I laiuglil a k 
harriwsrc sowe. Then 1 drs 
more whisky, and IhsI braoed 
It Is worthy of note that a-imaiblng 
railreming in the luau restnsliMd oim 
(mm tbe awful crimp until be All* 
lilnisell with Wbtaky Tban bte gnn 
angel IrfI, helnu^l the fatal knlbaiH 




"Tbos bad beltat not delay; 1 feel 
Ib^rii b^naing lo move my riglit 
did oa be waa dlracied,
midSfo
"‘’fhS drlvar, wbo wwsfrigbkmed half 
out urhto wits, new aet forward at a
lallyfareHousoo the Quaker’a prow- 
"Voo'fo a rum Quaket, J
Time ansd; end seonar than wo ex- 
pcetml, Ino ojaeta stiqgwd wborc wo
iK;is'.Tsrr,S''SSiJsi:sisTS'Jsa.'isgr”
Mulct add to itafo k
TbebciFOliacAm. 
lowing Impiirtunt iirirov) Infura 
lo tlnise who desire lu gel rid uf lU 
on tbelr farm; "In the autumn c 
ly wlnlsir bure a hole one or two i---------
ItH'bca deep. Put Into It ODS or two 
uUDOOsur sallpeuv, fill the bolo with
sSSir.'S.rlu^
Dlleli. Tbestumpwlllamouldaraway 









Pslnta. oils, Putty, Glass 
ERUSHEa. TARNIBBSa 
Toilet Aiticln ud TtiMe.
A.8KZsA.2Sm, KY.
nnOaod lo Ua bed wUb severe proo- 
wtloD,aod at tblawrUlng is slowly 
npnvlsg.
A. J.BriUmylatbo poUto and ic-
iBlUi^.
Coal Coopasy, and doeo Juatico lo Ibe 
onfu
Lyle Gray ba* the paraolal amlle; a 
Irl.
Tbo BBOblnory for J. D. WDllama’ 
bnb and apuke fostory bis arrived, aod 
Mr. WUIIam* iDlaoda having tbo fac 
lory In fuU blast IB thirty daya
U N. Rafaon baa moved to Danton. 
fhli maksaoaa reridant pirndtar ibere.
bopteg tbat be will give i 
ilance wbeo tbc work fo completed.
I Htmn. George and Jemaa HelnUr 
tOMBtly went to Warn Vligtola, to vla- 
jl raiaUvea tban.
{ Wood ebop(d°S OODg catricri oo 
kl a Uvaly rale.
} Tbe people here are medo happy
kvety Frtdey by lb .................
favorite paper, Tag
K<
Leave waa given to bring In tbs fol­
lowing bills, which were appropri 
tatorrad, vlx:- 
Ur. Lcwle-A bill lo repeal ebapter 
399, eutllled "An act appolBtlog com- 
oen lo dteirlci Carter enuuty In- 
agtaterbl dburlcu," approved 
lOtb, IHO.
L.T. Mooro-A bill to amcod 
aaetloo 1. artlole IS. of ebapter 9. of
daugbUr of Mn. Lnoy OobU, It vbdt- 
iDg friaoda to OwiofivlUa. Ky. Wa 
inut that aha wUl enjoy bentlf, ' 
WlU rebiRi to Di aooD.
Him. Frabk Pratar reUned from 
Fraakfort, SalDriiy, moob DDCtaniwI 
overtbaraaullofbbt 
cared tbe. 
tbe Board (rf Trlalaaa of tbe town 
grant laJoan llcanwor. tba paymanl of 
tlOO to tbe Common eetaoQl Commfa- 
Oder, to be oxpeodad for tbe beoaRi of 
ommeDacbooitlBDWri«(Ko.I.aadto 
ay tbe Bute tag ia nddltloa tbecato. 
I’e may eipoet a lively 
IWO, wbieb mayreeull Inapeconlary 
weflt toouraeboola 
Our Coon of Claims mat Monday, 
Itb our County Judgs and .oe foUow- 
igJuaUemor the Prnce pmnnt, vb: 
N. Lewb,ir.,Jno.
. HnMara, Joo. Wal 
Vi. KoM. J. a Coimis. D. P. Leo, 
Jno. T. HavtoD, A J. Rlicbao, Itam 
laoD, Reniy EaNarllng. Wm. Evana, 
N^ton T. KmloD, and Cinder HaU. 
AfaweauDlycUlmawenallewed. The 
riaettllMwlUbepreeanlad, aod 
WlU probably adjonra Wedom-
Bame-A bfU lo aulburiie W. H. Dm- 
: vb. J. B. KaUy and J. U. R Auxbr la 
and keap a boom at Ibe moulb el 
Jobo'a creak.
Mr. Lewb-AMU fixing tba coepen- 
raUoo of tbe tbarili of Carter eeonly brr 
eoUaeUng tbo dtata revaoua of salil 
for toe years IBW. 1*81 aad If- 
L. T. Uoero-A bill to ami 
ollboClvllCode.
OMDty
Same—A MU to amend chapter ta 
a Osneral dtatmaa.
Smmt-A Mil la IvgalUc Ibe aeUoo 
the board of common eouaeU of ibv 
city uf
Ik aid of toe arrmt of d
'I bUI to autherixe Ibe boldiu. 
qwclal term of circuit court In Boyd 
cotely. (Thb hill autborieaa a special 
lera of the Boyd clituit court to be 
beid, eemmenclog January 9,1891^ and 
oontinulog l2JudleUl day*.;
A blU to provide compen.ail 
* asd petit jurors vra* paaaed
WaDMleadenoBrMneU tba olbar 
day H. C. Bebump, of Q<^,
of tbe Boone Funaca landt of Bar-' 
Himmnn. Tnutaa, Ac., one of tbe 
valuable Iracb erf land In our
O. Coimb, at 
Uon Station, no Iha E., L. * B.li. R. 
R., where they wUI eraet a boom In 
Sandy river and bnlld n aaw-mUl aod 
sblplumbarooalBtgeieab. Tbayan 
encarprblog men. aod perfbetly raU- 
able, and may bo dapaodad 00 by eoo- 
mmen and lumber mao gmian
Bro. Pinkectoo 
Idanea tna the PbUllpa pnpafly. 
tiecoad itrael. lo tba J. W. Thomp 
property, oo north aide of Main etraat.
AU ragulabai, who are Indlctad. can 
find loformaUoD to tbsir advantage by 
illog on K. D. Davb. In Oraysoo. 
a F. Balollff, B«i.. Common School 
immbaioovr.basgoDa lo Frankforl 
I buafnvas and to ailand Ibe Ifomo- 
cnila CoovenUaci, to nominate 
dIdale for aark of UieConrt of Appeals, 
HaaadRon.C. N. Lawb wUl lopro- 
aaot Carter........................— lylolbat
We an glad to Data Ibal onr onallng 
Julahiva been fiobtaed for tba year, 
and onr people wUI have baiter nada. 
Ovo. EUlMt Roe. Esq . of tbs ~
________ lo altaadance on onr Court of
GUlma. Be left for Frankfort Tuesday 
altaad lbs Coort of Ap- 
paab. Democratk Conveotlee. AC..AO. 
We an always glad to roe Us groUl 
lea.
Onr water eoareee have been very 
bIgb. and fean have been enlartaiaed 
for tbe new ouoaty bridge aerarn Little 
Bandy river, at Crawfecd'a Ford. bW H
noweoaal<lindaafo,ret -------
MS work wUI bt raqnliad 
Wa ngrello learn of Ilia 
WyUe Prtehtfd, of Mt. i
tnirtUialhawUlbaarouat .
TrimMoIodr.No. !«. F-AA-M-. 
mat, in cogslar m sating, an Monday 
~~ ‘ ' od that lb newr.:
ImaalM as NoWa Grand nf Cnrlar 
Lodr «< OU FtaUnwa.
D. Lina Oooeb, of Irontao, b pnttlDC
brick bonding near iba OraytnnBafaL 
MASrPILLfo




Samuel Hall shot and fatally wounded 
BUeyCapbu.
Scyb-Jubn M UlUmi. tgti twmily. 
fire, and Ula. Pully Carter, egad algly. 
five you., were rroetillv married at
ar. rig men, disguised as ncRroea, an. 
tsred tba bouse, lied and gagged tba 
mataa, and carried off *a,0» In eatb, 
reriooklng In their bavte a paekar of 
WllDliuik bliu
ariifton-Tbbooontyspaiida  04,000 
yaariyonbarpuMIcruada. Moneaen 
WM ralaad lu Ibis county bad year than
in any other couuly In tbe Bcate.
ere allgbUy bitruvd before they were 
oGUed from ibe Maxing bouae. 
Chnq>MI-Jubn H Locke dbd at
Newport last week, aged TS yaan.......
By an a|doslon of tome nllnad rig- 
nal torpedoes in a factory at Dayton. 
OeorgoHaveliii, a boy, wa* danforoOB-
ly. and prubaUy fatally lajurod.......
A coroner's Inquest woa brid over tbo 
brdyof Noah Tinker, tbo jury rotnn- 
log a verdict that tbo decoiaad came 
lo lib death from a wound Infllelad by 
a knife la lbs hand, of John Loonard.
. Mr* Agnea HotM, agsd r* yoala,
rd at Daybin lari weak.......Ura. Catb-
ertno Lyons died at Nvwpnn the olber
day. aged M years.......A band of Un
mounted marauden an prowUng 
aruund In ihb euuuly. aod Iboro b a 
loud demand for a vigUsuee com mill 00 
10 suppreai tbem. Tbey are armed lo 
Ibe teeili, rKic fait l.or«e«, aod iMr 
raids have breo quite sucvesaful. Tbe 
Aber Digtai Ibey went to Ibe raddeoaa 
If Mr. Kolghl, oo Ihe Hlgblanda, and 
itripped bb premisei o( evofytblng 
tbey could carry away.
Dovlese-W. M. Notsoo. of tUl 
uouoiy, UUed last year l.Uf oqctmb.
lorn over 830,OPO.
/Vanirin—At FraukToft Berry John-
n aid of tbe delec-
ibyerre—dam Crawford, colored, wa* 
. lied St UrxIogiuD for bonv-*Usiing.
.......A iwelve-year-uld begro girt Jump-
vdtrumalwosKwy bouse la Lexlng- 
m lo aacape a whipping from bar 
lOtbar, and was fatally b-Jtt. 
Jfrmfiijf-Tbe Timn b reapoHlhle 
lur tbb story:-A Mr. Ursfaan, of tbb 
oouoly, elo^ to Aberdeen, O., with 
aUlMEmmon*. After tbelr marriage 
room placed bb tolde In a aUte- 
of the Mayarllle and Cloclonatl 
packet. locked tbo tlonr and went up 
Into town "to see a mao." Tbe heal 
left wliboul Ibe groom, wbo boardid 
12:30 tralo for ClnclnoaU. where 
be arrived to time to meet her.
t/avoa were granted to bring In ib* 
foUowIng Ulb;
B^—A UU lo praleot tnveru 
- - boardlng-bouae
w, or keepers of houie* of enter-
of W. S. Bmool, late aharlA of Balb 
ueanty.
bOl for Ihe benefit of J.O-
k trill for ll
Rlae, of Balb
Baaco-A Mil to nmand the ebariar 
uflhaOwtnisriilaABIg Bandy Rail-
Bro lor. Judge Bath ooDOly court.
■A bill toaaeuro dieaper text 
tbe benefit of tbe common 
oeb< loofKenMcky.
H PtoraU-A Mil to denlaro tbo 
Dujfog Fork of LleUbg river a navl- 
laMeitnam.
Bamo-A Mil far Ibr hnirllt of H. J 
f^widUn, of EtUori county.
8a’me-A MU to regalato the meaa 
uroment of round ilmbenon UeUea- 
log river.
Mr. BreatblU-A blU lo amend 
cnmuaai aebool law of Ibis Cornmeu- 
wcallb.Boaaio provide for an equal 
dlatrlbuUon cf tba
A. & Clark-A HU lu a
Uomo-A MU taxing any aod all 
wbtaky In boad«l waroliouan ca the 
loolb day M January }“
real vMm?C tb. .i"u»> pUd as due 
tbe Ouvenimeol of Ibv U. 8. Upuu saidu a  
whisky, and tbe mooey dertvad from 
••Id laxstfoo set apart to tbe
Hom»-A Mil making the defe 
9 a criminal pronsculfon tar lq)< 
penimal properly a competent witnem 
loteaUiy to btaowD behalf.
Bama-A bUlrepealingavcifoosland 
2,<haplar 1319, Aeli 187V, lo ao far as 
aald act ioipuaaa a tax on bogs and 
abaep .if lem than *» lu valot.
<foma-A hill prohlMUag uonoty a^ 
toraeya ftern dafonding pvnctia In - 
dmlt ecuna of tba county of aald 
tenaya raridroce, when said pan 
re au trial In said county charged with 
ptroimal or criminal ofleow.
•nw fallowing Irilla pamad Ihe Bnnse,
ABanatabUl aulbarixlng Iba bald 
iBgofsqwclallarm of tbe Boydelr 
eaKccarL
Mr. Rhw rolled ap Banate UU to rag- 
UU Iba ccuaty levy, and anlboritt 
aadeafonvacnxlb Boyd eeonty. 
Tba Bogas baa pamad tbe bin Uhlog 
Boau tba Jnty tba power 10 sand » mim 




at Calm>.*> Into Ibr bouae of Ur. Caseboll, .. w-riombas, and left her baby bbUI 
sb« euuld step acroaa Ihe riraat to lbs 
poat-oOlee. 8be basn'l rvtnraed, al- 
Ibciugh two weeks have paiaed.
BaiTiMn—John Garrard bad kla ex-
uH.iiv LLUYKu.uwa, aged 80 yaan, was 
fatally injured l-y a fall.......Tbeta were
sevao daalbvinCYoiblaaabifoardap 
oflaaiwevk. Mr. Jamaa HaMtlboao, 
le of Ibe deceased, bad 17,000 lesni- 
^ au hli life, 04,000 of wbieb eas
ken only one moalb ago.......Fonebr-
..oea were found dead in ryalWab* 
within fiwlr day^ last week.
J^fTKKi-Brrtriy. tke Iblrtron year 
old eon of Wanvn Cbamberialn, of 
Loulrillle, died from lock-jaw, oaroed 
by a wound icflleled by a toy plauri. 
He 1* the fiftli vicilm of tue toy plttol
la Ibai city alUFO Chriataiaa.......lYhUe
cticing wlib a target gna, la Loula- 
e, CoroeUus Oppel, agad m yem. 
I aecldroully rirot aad trilled by tbe 
dtacbaige of Ibe guu wblle In lix- 
biuide of Daalrl J. Uamy, aged Uyia.
I burglar, made 
LmilivtUe Oiy 
vuuii‘i.*nu, luK Y..-.C-I day. Iff quietly 
walking uul through tbe crowd, while 
Be uOW-n were engaged wUb tbe bna-
aemaftbe court.......Willie MItcbMI,
. L>Hitavlllo l«y. died liai week from e 
sy pistol shut wound. Ii.aiel«d Iff e 
pie) mate duriag Ibe bolldsyi.......Dur­
ing a.boMIngicraiE. la LoutavlUe. be- 
iwfoo Luro 8lmou aud O.-orgs Ovtbvl. 
IhFlstlvrnsd l.u plriol balls lodged 
in bis body, lutllullng serious wouoda.
.......Wm. Bummvra. a moaldor M
Lnui's Pipe W<.rks. LuulavtHe. waa
r.ially erusbril by a falUeg flask.......
Mr JaODbSluiaaau died lu LouarriUt 
Isat weak, age.1 OTyean......Prisee Har­
ris. colored, uf LuulsvUlv, went borne 
Ibe otber ntgbi ss drunk sa a lord, aad 
DBBhIng itao lUrallun', he made 
pwracsaltbe bead of bta wifo. 
; lata bim wlUi a buieberiknlA- 
Hf ta DOW a muchly curved up PMaee.
mO-Niab.
uf Ludlow, shot hlmatlf dead iael week. 
Major Hkks ctrioerd, who la In 
undersvDtencvlabe bong au tba 
b InaL, for murder, baa tbs imtaU- 
pox In tu meat vlraleut form. There 
WlU not be many peiwma In aUoodsBce 
_ Ibe major's malloee, anl IhtoOrer*
will handle bIm very t#n<ariy.......Flf-
lean new cases of amaU-pt t la Oovhig- 
too last week. Ihree of •vhlch waro fa­
tal.......A double-beaded boy six yams
old waa no exhIMUoo at Ooriagtoa. a
fow daya ago.....U waa bellevad that
ebare were si least seventy-five ease* 
r small-pox la Covington last wtafc. 
Muea-Onr of tba welgbta alUriwd 
to tbo MayavlUe 'own eloek bU tba 
atberdny.aouvr erasing Ihnugb 
two Hoots of tbe Ooart-housa.
iforpan-Ittarapartad Ibal tba ax- 
tsoMva saw mllta. planing
wnol rordlng faafory and tarorilaia^
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>nuui Ur.lntuUr bM deliT. 
aioUxiBry, let ib» 
br.l> il.y.
lxhil<»»fil,«mipTiD|ih»ii»« <t«y *» i:
Ml. EIMS hu >n 
Ir lura Vuliinri
'SSSHH
rw»«nillon. 1MI II «<• Eb»«' il»r
n»bl .11.1 1.. I. waponub
i.nd oa(hl IS h. liuBi.
SHsHESrS
tratormltp fltatr r*t





I«lh.i«u irf« i^rupWial, it brlna ' 
iluxoi'i.IInrr «~i>.Tfma«Ki,a i
n> mki' n.1 r>m-d uiuuiit hi. so
.... -«■ .11-..-
re begun lu ,b. Heel eluJU "
.iiu...... II «.. « laluu} IM. .od E«|.ta«iii
. ; im.!i.Miniiiui».ooibr«i««mntor nb|.rb». 
Il Kll.'>iniliulb.'lb>.M»l» Rl U.b- fi.l hllli
nillBEMdM.. T
d.iurlwm*1si art 
tb. Bdabbt Ola 
Obis. b«M btan ta
MW pul 1
raMrllrt eerir tree- 
ra mllU lb LiuUallla.
rb.‘:i:L‘';::;‘‘brd';
nail vllb ICeM oilica, ud tbagiMI C 
Jlbpln.w.wlu-.lJI»BiU.».
Tba ban baadiT u lb. AUlud rmmdir 
ud MubUi. HHop. or ir.yloid . ai
pin*], UMnudsi coal lalb. .anTtad 2 laa 
KIM. (ai one el lb« Elra’cbl Cn.' ' 
miBM. aad a aaabn or coal ariaar 
J. K WaolfolK, ol >11. HaoM* nlBH
dmtia.au ib.waikU»y caa do, u 
bavr la nlarir IhMr Kl.Nlinaim
111 Itiab .by <40.1 KiBiocki 
rmikirrtoK 10 do II. dary m
Tlw.UWaad (Mai aad liDU llallH.ylVi
t L^llVniiina^iiM «.toni.y. T 
UilpiB.Bt «B.I.I«1 ol 21 eer IokU ol l»
Mpabr I. now prtracod lo' nil all ard 
Dal may be mel In ll tiaai an)' IT'dal on l
omin naoianronniu,), xouw,
KoeaK Iiioa ib< lollovlat rtaimtal u 
iBflb.oiuBbirorioliaaf pIBllob laul.
p.ny..Bd.i-.lli.ii.iiif bo-.I will be lo 
nod or my calKt. Ilbanb^oi^licailil)
nauw J. a. ary, ol ^
iBly.’ Rrlilocby'. Sol 
41 bl. taiODIa movr
^*11
III-. U.nilr.ol tl, 
Tblfd LlKiIrbaal. 
aarvaa I'aul.lu o: 
Mi..liyIuIK
k1 at 111., rl.a. ul IlMi
at Kumw Hooaul
.mployaKal otabmil ;ja 
Wbil. lalbortaiobirl 
lam Hcialia Wll.y rile.
.B, Coal Compaoy. >bh 
nil the oampaay were . 
lolor) piwuamlblbpwoi 
l.ai.bKbdrtT.B. Ibl Bop
a. pKl£-Railway bo. mac 
diviu..o' T^i.li-l.ribi I.
ranic wmiIici ll mo iwda 
,ad BU imadrlUUcoadlabHoglaUlo l
sum. Tb. tramo aoiiagm bmli tot tbo >
Illlaao. Tb. rlllago aad^mlaco arocoll 
-aocy." lo bailor of Mia. rtaiy Haaoi 
OIK or Dr. lUnaab. of Ml. glKllag. n«ol. 
,1 ar lb. campasr, rciuuo roniK u 
pom. .ad oanrol miporUK.od.ol ol
arotb. “1^ ^
log, lalHaUlral, Uoorg. W. ITIU.
1 M boiro lonorod a Hiuor.l Jobo
.T.
iiom*wMh




•aibCspyTi-D. H. ■•rtlu « Cn. oil 
Mubarg.inulii. Ia.1 w.ok, Inm, Jo., i 
Pbll.r.OBln..rf 8-rmmk.lorif-l of lo
traia W-iyii- Plym.l-.of irvii, lb . ■»•. 
aooraglirgklB rT.ao'l. ■. Ii.an.l g»i p-r cwld 
19 imd of omani'M, .l.1■.,. I,...o rbll.Paaola 
and J.mia H. Poago. ar s. aud KiA /b-rewl. 
Lgkim.mm'praTD.r oiim-Tii..-. wi
iT»BmbM;Wbmd*i.ni.o' Iwo aad Uin 
ymr oM Olaom. (Vb> pm rwi, B comao
roodK.,wng''lbglA««a.lll4«por bao.; :
yaailiiig.wpm broil 11 ymniog. Bl: 1 
calTBiUUtpKlMSd. Ooodmalm«dd*rt 
bna«lBg<l«iaUi*. PlagbammMlcIM, 
nor •aot gamaioa kcUfIM m w MB.
Ik day., aad aiarly Ul lb. t U 
b. pat apaa tbi aurkol .dm 




umapUliein ma li. n-aod 1.1. bmd.|iun.
wornoy.wlll -..'n ....................... roi
Bar. >1. May wiu piaarh gl tb. Piailirb 
in chaicli. lb inn pure. oi UdPo'HnrK. eb 
ttrr. I. 0. Undloiu WIU piaarh ol Ihr M. 
norm.Houiu.AiiiuKr.ai ip.«a. n.abdinx
III dill lad know wl







J, r. innkmoB. "f iinpyoob, aaio 
aWB lo Ibb plaro Haianlay and pirarbod I
<'nrtrr CMatj--
Ilr IPOI nl 1*1. roar
... imly pal........
mod atsau. lliJBi 
daoo during tar ■opauai •
wnl rmrt I-m i: 
o-rraly IVOII I





al W0>pgn)ppl >9 par 
«to’’iind








apUlol 10 Karo Ibo Urn 
Yaa wlllbolooBd mil.





lU^tt-rmi'iM puiy*111. mVhw ,
rmarkablylUo^UaBamBipllt.i
ir. Bbi'ii Mrbpw. a. Wonli.
Bonb ol UiU Plato. darUg t




Biiul.^n irip 10 m
-gwinp. iloac" wriBi-api. 
and olofk Uilml lb Ibo oBca. TboCbpIbll







inndillbapr pmpgpa] by Car. 
Mto. trillumi lad Ulm
boilflaaoi WUUM tool 1
UwTBBCe CMIIIr-
Iittfii iini'nAiup.
imbAld WBD.I i. pn«RWi
bl|bwicw.
mrlal Km. d 
^r?b^doutrom.tkid>ly w. 
. OB Jasaary fUi, or oobgCMloii 
bisla. MU H. n-uaar.oiami d.ugaioi 
T. WUbor.oi l-OBanOcclunl. n>od Id) 
maaia. aad U dayo. Sha wo. a .wmi 
imoilbyall Who ka.w iwr aad a i 
luo gnat bora, i
lKordoalb,aflr«llonp
W. INGHAM & CO.,
W. H. Bryan & Oo.’8 Commiaaon Bosiness.
Commission Merchants
SI’EOXA.LXY:
Big Sandy aad Eastern Kentucky Produce.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Retu-me Promptly AAeicle. 






GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
l-*lowioi mid Infirm BoIIm.
---- AL«0. A FULL U»F. OF----
BTJILDEES’ HA.ED'WA.BE.
WESTjSrDE OF BROADWAY, NEAR FRONT ffTRSRT,
I AHIII.ANn. KV.
LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
VSIJOD WORBo
pT. h.
Greenup At> tween Broadway and Park Street,
laproipiorpripdai r.
“ro’,'7,u",ru:
Tbo iir.yKb -loam Mill « la lullo|.cm. r":,i’C
l.Iri lyMlmP.aU.wlou, 
ina. wipfp I. qiiiioen 
<nt ln.ly.oa.^1. am
fwoly plmerrlog. Bopi will mi
«■ c.n./pin. .ml 1 
arolmmol
"B-V.J.d.RiiggUic ..I IB. 4. ItCbnroB.ot 
In-nop, will i.roa. a lu ibi. I'Uim siia.I.) 
Cv.pc. IUpB Icwily, ol llil. plocr. ih. ppipoUr 
aodanei eip IBs moll irulo ol la. raalna 
Cy. H. II. l.jBPd o... luo BapplM ">.o la
% wlilrb prom-
uoy baby lu huniw al . parwup 
lud UPorr>.ad lioa . bp lag la lau 
pam.oy gpod lu.D.KSohod.aaro 
onoa gnae WIOIU!, noil a rolid mrrylog IDs 
amaoalonrno BP.a l..l.aro.iudrr .. illmiio.- 
. loopl. Fneipd lm<ly lu. oiled bu lu) 
oob Uwoipi.' lb boaoi el Col. I'nagOw. 
oribe I.Bion. lioMwai. anil Imei iind 
■ bouK ol nwra. * Ttorkloy. Meyoi MIr. 
lam eaaOdmil laco
be loigtly Itiorcaord la IB. aor Inlurt. Kew 
Tbo oaol H tbo So. 9, of oicwUoal aaillly.
,1 U4WOO tloopl 40 bow fromocMiagm 
■lamo. oiM me aombcT will be Unply 
T’'L«Ui«ob'"Ml''
■om or nal 0.IBU Laeo b 
Wm. M luagboity oM
> Tbadilen. IMno-ll. ban ol Ibo Ik.iae 
omace Uada eoW to mll.ly o .b-re. 
I Um Cuior l-lreou Uaail: TUapUeoa lini-
.g ^b- a.0
oar AipMlb PUIPI Uory K. Hill; Jomplp 
ad and iwpau U Botooy: jatamT. 
■rand bon U Hiwabarnie.
?lMjrtim'l7T'-rTb''* 'HOPhilip, anr
TaeMaewoeommlro. ».c a.IgblmclBg 
ellUgoal IIaTKniil.fl.ra.1 nr .«rFbiiiipo,
orrud MIK Kate Wlun, ol 
px bamo^Prt^W, Mn WU-
^ M? iiinJUSnliuT
IMor.nt pmruimloglb. Ua^I b. ItneU ao 
won. HoUavoaBWIfo and arwal rblldr.a 
bira>ianbl>laoa Moai. nr hi. ehUdtwt. an- 
gfoo b; bow moby be Marta of lender yium 
I an am able lo my. la odditii.a to. 
mlalotoT^bbgJ ^aM be autwl 
bo wa. appreouiiPd art goad laoii. 
r.|iuia Uoofge W. UfiUfobn. or bn,Kn, 
Hoar) Mcsloyor gad family h.T.1.0 
UB. lUy loM woeb Cyeiu Alloy pap 






paaroooaily.bbder a.wru or icnomoU 
low or W.AIdomon.noclodliom Ibe 
rbRO br llriPd by Ibo roiona of llii. re
reee bui) raking oinek 
lAik gbpiBi larkoy dig
Kopoeitag llM dantef lb.) WKo lo.aad an 








lb. Young IM. Hiowan Bo. bKa .moog 
^uemroBaoriBgoll̂ ibo imluaaoe be
bo.^011
proToBUbg Ilia .ptKd ol Uie lomblo pUgue. 
idl engnem. '
■ A. IbCbialrfBuia U prugM^ Me^ 
te ller; ood. II he ooaUaom bl. eaoru. 
li.iai.|..n1dUi.«uiof'**' '** £
A lew dey.ari.<luim« Uw bigb woUteiae 
Dtemueollppor-Bellr,-of llpllb Fort, Uwo
iira«“"«o u‘L,'*TuI‘u^ tert'm
"ilrES
g ol Oiwnloi op bn I ul lliroo noailu. 
emu Ib.l.l oa.l .upplylbg WllUtd, llrM-m Mie. Mery 
qodlli.Kloi.oilbomd. Tip. Iipui.ui. kp ou. | un. hoo-oon
doy.oa.le-ounllogU tb.l bu mill will b. 
Ullo IB obool Ibme IPO l.nir wooBo. bw Ihofo
11-loy I. aopillng rani Inmi cai. o du-
wo aewl oil Ilie r-od Iwuple we ma
MU. end w.Kiip
dodgojuhnc WlmpU«mo-BSPKlIuhl. elgInlF
Saa.'ort'BeKoL'roWtrkI £f ' n^o/li
£^)lil^!or‘Ad7mo'^aiy. oam. win ^ M
01 Wmiay Fonlow,
•I Mim KalolukiB.
Unbam. oar miller, my. Bo Uo gal 
la Krt gpiud raoaUH ardor tkal a*
pa, wo. pucod la full loa ol Upo^prom.
iiiitn:
:o IBpeoolliiBKl uekatpunf A.
Uio beopi of Long bndgo Imlbiw, 
logPorg.OBKp. limoiM-pd'u 
Ir.- from up In Up. gad weft
THE IKPROVED
Howe Scales
Rmllronii, Truk, Hgy. Cokl, Fortn 
Able. Witrehouae aod Counter 
Bcaleti. Truck*. Etc
ASHXuAJJTID. TCY.
.donllroB band lor biro, tnodUidulpp oopI ll.niom Horom. BuBrHg ComAgm. 
•iirit. Ht will olio labo ft hpirom i.p lor-l bi lb. day, apKO or mnnih. III.
Facts and Figures




Ccr. S«TPBd SI. and Oneimp A?.,
-rVirtltlniKl, Ky.y
FIRST ’ CLASS GOODS
rlmiof ou^^Twkl'wpfM'nl'.pmi'pnwr^^
1 laaro rxlebUod Il.t;
FINE AND PLAIN rm.ERY 
PI.An-;il WAIiK,
Tvni.E AXH KITCHEN WARE 
..f gll Wn.u.
TIN gnd OTHEK WARE for Iba













I lipp.. in,T ..i-iKil a nmr llakrry, Boitan. 
r.1.1 I a ji'pdrr|mlteB,.Kl*wKmd 





IME4LS AT ALL HOUAS.
Bms Adopted by Uui U. 6 
--------------lothbOiuumDc-
._>d are tbi
SealM mad. witb L.. 
t«et«d Bskriiifn.
WARHEK BUCHNER4C0.,AGENTS,’






500.000 SPOKES WANTED! 
HIGKOHV WAGOiTIiNGLE-TREES
Locust Hub Timber.


























,: JOHN MORAN, or 
G. K. AUSTIN, El
OliEEU-TTIi,
.1 oirt movmi la .‘r.rl? ,̂“i'u, ' Slk^JlJSl. S.fam ^nwitiautilwv
.............................................................................................................■-
<t. ■oaraa, fanbony pUaelpal of tea i aod aombUnof
m caiBo. IMyte btarkioiw^'





Itic (ineot and l.-l mamnniciit of 
f.UtPFNTriti- TDflI.«, In Ihii
WINIKIW’ t.l.\s.s 111 aver; 
bupI vaiiiPly,

















BIOGS & WISE 
coos x.'mmx
PDflar, 03^ nil ^iLir mii tf Lmter
P. 0. Bncluau. Lkvmo* Co.. Ky.
Select School I
GRAYSON. KY..













E«B SAI.E 02VLV BY I'A. WUOI-EM.U.R Ain» BRAIL.
F. STtTKEISr^RG «fe BRO., 
Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
Warerooms: Nos. d and 11 Ba»L Peaxl Street, 
Mte Msl« Wirew._____________CI1>TCT>7TT.A.TT, O.
XX- oAa.
strictly Cash Store.
c ABrnu avenuip; between d am. k yxitErrs 
A-SHLA-ISTD. KY'.
>n atwk fpf Drj- lioodt. Nnliont, Shoe., tlr., ipi M»H|:R PUt'fW 
lliry raiiL.' bad til any id bn Plair In Hit iltv.
. amity and 8tg|ile Oitmcrita, C.mnwt EruHe. ^’egtlal.li-., Tnlpgota, riggn 
CbiKiJa. mid cvtr.i ibine tuba found In aCr>.iKla>.r;nmcry. at B«llim PrtM 
IIOIIDS DEIJ\'ERBO FREE OF < HAItOE.
AU hliMl» of rmimlry PrmS»r». HsgiL elc- lM»mfct. ii<pTj44]y
VEYSSIE & JONES
■AVr. AS IMMESBE fITOI'K OP
Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
Tltl.MMINtJ.'N EMBROIDERIF-S, TIES, AND
Gentlemem's and Ladies' Undebwbab.
WE SLAKE A SPWTALTT OK
CARPELS, OIL CLOTHS and BUGS,
Ai.d lutii-ytxwan, aiiaa loam Urge aad romiplrie pdoek.
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES
1.1 llpeEieoam vorl.ly andp.aln.ioii aad il prlKiIBot caowdloll Inplegat.
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
i'lpi llpr mimoa.aiid ar Un. Ulru il)lr.ab.l lem qiutllr,
THE LABGIST AND CHEAPEST MIOCK OF
c?LJE:E33Nrerw.p!A.nH3
Lrrr Iprangnl m fUrterb K-blurky.
lBgnSr‘gJ!HWf)S blryiBg'H,,7“i^*'’''‘'‘"''''‘“‘ ’‘®“ *“''*• »<9S«-by
, y;zrz-aimxsi c*> aoitram.
X>. T. ISTuauGrHSlLs,
CliltSF.R GHKEM P AVKM'K AND BKOADWAY .STREET,
KY.r
Tinware and Cook Stoves,
AM. WORK OVAllANTEED.
KOOFIIS-O AJNJ3 eyOVTIirO A SI»BieiA.I,TX. 




Art Monuments of Granite,Marble H'"* Bron2«
nw OBBIbNS CONSTANTLY HADE ET FIBST-OLAiS ABH8T8. 
Ml^Umwlofi^lhtpIrwrirk tn twijly n-cry Stglt in Ibe Union, god
The riMst CeOeoUm el taiMrii ta the Cenbr.
liIinBIUI SOUUTEb Ajrn Iil3>iaSH FVItMkBm
Noa. 251, 253.265 and 257 W. Fifth Street. 
________ CITETOLIsrhTATI, O.
POST OFFICE BOOK STORE.




School Books. SUtioMrj. Athnino. slitoo. Poneik Poio. Into. ott.
A 1.AHGE AND FUENH nOC K NOW ON BAJID.
B. Pom ODob BuUdinK.
^hemationit/a MERCHA!\STS
—. _-ALSTMAXlSF»ICl! I.I.TW lor ■oolte lb boU K
QAVIP IAN M&iTl SONS, Iwd jTen l! sTxt hTT TOlAOElPHtt
THE lEDEl-ENDENT, ASHEAND, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1882.
Uul liuvsl 
bir* >«■ mllMr 
KfXlTlMBM at E afoTTUl* >*le Mk- Udui: i-itUkuu-* Vcs<~ 
IMU IS Mn. L^la E. 
•nAmor. Ijnn. >U<«.
The iNDE^PEyr. ^ ^
AHVEBfWIKO. ^ «





il um MW lan
AoTMha makliKOtai
HIM Aliviw n.rnui. > «l»t"» Pt. F. V 
T^a^oM Mn>.
THE SECONI; ACT!'
nlv ■isui, tmait „ 
3nll«Ml.y IIicJw .•
i D. H. BALDWIN A COm
Kl.KSAl.K AS9 EIETAIL W:\U91S i;
S4¥SE.WAH0$ ^ OnOAK$/ BOOMING!!.AU, cap., H«—, 
MSpl, Uonau.BtB
t ,.|rr.1.J«»l»ull€lln«. m-Mf
JiMi<l«.Oi|A. I*i»». mlfismnmt lu
Otar r, 1,01 ■ ul >U .. 
lailB o( Uw Baj .l'


















H . emu 91
Inmd J... 11*11 
wuMr.lf." 
Jin. Tidd al I'jai 
g«la«*.na.oa.
11,00,. Elitl > U 
(npa nan mpnlTBr.











• inraiam biaian-i luaa nl la.i
ony ta;n at. naiorr,,;.. i«. i 
ttKlD. (latbMtana alili r].nl;ii„i 
by iWB| AytTbllnir VIp..-.
_«r JoBBlInr,;,..l,rnf lUaj'lMICI 
ftaurBra.t.,«t^in yin ’ '





-> ■ -ni Nytap.-
»^.l._..J4lB.n.i,r..
■asBiit babMMsiib. n... I T-uiByBau-r.
eWJ. 9. Vtrr-.Q,!.,,, av
lBtBlt..!,lnH.y. ,04 a,...riDlj,.„,« 
JVWBTOt ht./n-aa, un.i o-yaa auua<it.
Btiartiawi vl
HaaB v '.“VirSSirtn°S
mmdt bm an rtnll«btn.l lo mni hn altar 
l.rr IAB| Btanacn-
A. U. tvoort. »q., aha bat noaaUy 
aapniBiM AMltUBI to tba Oal-ral Ua:
at ibt c. A u. nr,
awad, aad Capt. J.1. J. t>.YaiTleinaa.IHTlab» 
Iran UUBMaa.tiKntHaa. 
y, ahm limy bad bno la




Ir. navlJ A. 
kahlle rnr- 




lilrt Mnau. rm^H you ool ana aay ran
atll. Bod H you aaai rata, rata ar hay, yao : 
raBaodUtBaraBtaampai aaybodycaa or 
aiuaall. Hn hit adrtnb -------------
or PtaioB, to tail plana, Ul 
nnooy la Ihn eot lat dwaat laiota. a




any alB a food alia a 
■aU no ibr man day ."
Tb« raruaiotiiB W* 
Ior,poart.alofln.|rofa. baba, An.
ad iBodh bapplnta,.
Cruli ttioa.xl ucht ,<l r..','
ad ytan el atpanaaeala
1. lUpinly Uindotaiati.loeltrtn. tad did
Bd It Utti at L. I. natby-oaOiatBop
iBiitl moB ta b
. nina. Ut. Kd. Bult, ara poUle itBiltaito. 
adTarUtatnaal la BDonntnoliuBO,
Wt btramrii'M tbt fliniaial Raporlol Ibt 
Aadtiar ol IMblx Aoopgni* of Knianky. far 
tbaiwoyaafoaBdlBi: Ootobot lo, IMl. Hob. 
rayalIcntam.ABiUlor. II uaaorkloplMt
rad IbtfliMlUaablalBapon ol Ihn 
Tnitlata of Ut AfnrallunI aad 
HtebaaKBl (OUaca of Kaoisaky. Wa aia 
man It la a noontb-
oaibreaaaaktatoilia am ol F. U
aBiieiidCo.bBd lhair
Unank OBtof tbtpt 
thry bad ra
lad yrl Ultra art 
. , . . . . Id lo Uink. ibtl
BdTtttltiBtdoraolpay.
atanadtaaodv
BUbt lobafklMiulbtonn ol ibtCbtiitrai 
Railoty cmapoBy la tbli ally. Tba ftnilly 
Ml. Jobs lairli. a tnialad anplorr ol Iba 
muaay. acaupirt iht toeoad Boor of ibt 
iiidia*. BBii dunok Iht bUhi Mr. ipwit «u 
001,117 a Bolte nadt byinr baikitn lo 
i»« by Ut Ooaonil JUattar tad »lrt-l9nu- 
daot, tbna aart lira ooa
Tbt Bt 
Ucl'ulb 
away an pa, aad wBwaaar lai .and at baaayallo
____
raeri iMdy lo iti i-aenlaaiad, ud uora 
at obo baaa btoo la UaU yauof dayp. 












oawn ul nohan af r 
NtBl Ihtaldi-raail .b n -
i..-ltrac -loiiatm
We Sell for Oaeb c 
dlar'imlnMlIaajIi
ll'aVfl srSi
Buy Payments to Suit Our Onatomers
i« wrssS.TSr5r.sif •*“ i
l?iuMMy wlSSbaSMoa
Mattaadoraraad fa ba arnt bi u. la. 
Aaylani.al l/ila(ian. ICy.
Paaaaalrr n. F. tlallap and 1.1. mol 
Mm. RtMacta aallop. loll taM traak lor o i
riri. Ik.-Mlll.r. lU . 
.'I IlM.I.i.tu.JabD.loo.r.






l dmanaaluobloold lo IVp.iIyJ-.b
ID. XX. Etnld-ro-iri db OOn 
158 Went 4th at., CINOINN ATI.
.... nSDlASAPOLlB, IND.,
o -Pta.noi socliii.- lo i» slim ut
boUa, Utd a dh War n^a and raat to iba
Stwuway i Son , Decker Brothers. Stines Bros., J.iC. 
Fischer, Uonis, and other Pitnos. The Est^ Ornns, Shoninger Organs. Hanulton Organs.
b rtt^t ti
/ir . vutrabare aad taacUunu paokat. 
rbnmpaon. vat la Ihla cliy Mosday 
a.ra, on.i nrmararl onr o*ra with a
bo TriPdrmpb, ubln aad rolowar Biaku a
ai'irtnml ID enurt and rr|...rr i ; .rrr ladlrl-
wHb Iwla-pn«wi I :
.niaa.B.IIni.1, wa. i n. rouawi
w. E-I. apprrua.1 to.- ! :i. fnfl. and
ira lu r u]. i..pjlmidaa Ibt r .io.no.-, wbaa 
atlu.ndMaurw Ualow nuuuouih, nnirk a 
armilBBUro.m.lrB rarrletl i.uay a iiortloa 
,d btr Mii;...u..r. and uad.' o l.ol.. la her
led iiiiMlap. I 














daluTMKeol a tripod vu,> reroau^dlad 
iotlPiUBkaMBM<tnln.ao|wrlndurp<l liy pal-
■■?.jrrj:“>wiuan.
mrr. baa bpeo raadard lo hit bod l.y 
nrta fiwataralban iwnoerka. I am tony 
colranlbatbtUiiM impmiu*. but hopr 
bamaynooo Lo al bit prat.
Aaom, of uroyw.o. Major J. II. AlXa aa 
fbld.J.Il.Monoo. ol Uxuifiob. K> . UM 
U’ormllaodJ.lLNalXp.ol MayivUIr, Ky.
Ntwepappr rdllnri abil rppanoii or,. I 






aumbardoM aut luclado ibr Aablaad m 
dam. who are BM roajlbodln Ibr jau, i 
ara andrr tbp abanm ol ihr tbprltf nod m
KeICK as4 RtewA.
rmUaai Allbar arot Hna. A. II. Meplipo.. 
'ti«atBla.a tuudraiap hlbiopl no bl< hnh 
Rtwap.ibomniati.
IVP bnpb Plnrl.d I'. H.>u«alon Iroin lni,a.
, Wooiro 1 
Ti' oprratlirt
I, TbahndtP'
uulll lb« bridge 
aBtl-rammaay l>ma.rrBi.bMw.pB lur Tawaaay aad ■ aw , . tt batcautod a drad. 
bp Sew Vurb LciUlaInrp.
We have received and will open to. 
day a fine lot of New Hams, Breakfast 
Bacon, Shoulders, Lard, Onions, Beans, 
Buckwheat Flour, Dried Peaches and 
Apples. Hominy, and a line of Choice 
Candies. We also carry the best Five 
Cent Cigar in the market. Call and 
examine. • A. H. Waoooneb, 
No. 3, Savage’s Block. Fancy Grocer.
bos^U Now Voni un bar UM trip.
latltr Isol lloool ytor oor inilo ripnrl 
aIBHialod to «DPJ9J.fM: cutloa. >»7Ad.7p 
[WBTluana. ItJUaidM^ auupmJ ull.tbUlVtti 
waaira,Bi>4a»fh ilvraaimoL,. IMJL 
Mn. Soory UvaBt.lird laxuniaKnr. 
W.Vo.M Iboasiol 101 ynm.
whowproplirra lo, 
tbomprUBSonnrr .. . 
Partoiat lo ..i ....
r>m- , loJrn-WbiB.IIlP.IOIIlol
Tnlmi j ™ '
’ ib^j
Okurrd nut ol r.-MGkn, udodlDf la 
TOP Mil I. bracd upon Ibe pnoolpl 
Wppt JDipInli ahouhl pay aap.Ulnl
■ a2 aKvnHsv '«3bo »«<« •m wmuo
‘UEEt rt ma ca r
*^^axHva: \i o
Aliai.llmr Ihr r
tnmblrd, tho UII.I, 
iodki- Iraloiul raodi..:.








’ ' Ibr HoyarlUo Ropnbllr*n iay>: trimaai 
" llobikllilbc tirar U.loba, IB lutaiaaly. rw-
" Burtpy ranny. 'tbi. i« bni.r ibon i. nol.l
Iho Bam.liae.. '-n«i iToc 
I. fUo.'iak. Xy., boTa raid Ibln 
, , .1 b. u.toJIr. W.ll. Via iTbr..
I NrwUrtUo.
. . .| IHwaiil Waraakl. bwBprfy 
, >lu»-wa..um*hllBllirmacblapiT ol bla
i.^,*^ iwiih l.y Jj, ’’Clif CIO. I 
bP hblll by wullohi V.nro
Idbd I. 11- t. fully rnmi.Mpd and rrady ft 
M-mrr r.y Ihr IVh of AlwlL l'0|d. W.Iluu
•In’wtiMi ol ibPpinM, whirb la .‘cuatBiih 
Thui tt.ryibinp wiuph ipio. into
Apr.l at no 
l.l.VM tor II rdXi:iLlA
Ar.la,aoil aU Ibo 7b^iorm.uii faily
prrpotpdlolaratah./raraaappUoatMi.HoMh
boraftaillraDd homd on ih.- ..loroio, ol 
lU mor.l.r.uo.lo«.rua la 11... >••allDpaud 
l lrr la.aiaorpcuniboar, ol S. w tdrbCUy.
illrn.nlAS'B 
rroad pronidl 
•u ihp loll a
icouipiay I.
..wootlvala anior 
DO taeu Urar; wui Bi
daaUp ploi,.' I.. 
mid. " V.m bod l»
yuuof uua woo orrawo^ MTAum. 
IWNWI M tvupii.buni. aad by him d.iir.
ul tbi.popsmol Ur.Korli.baBlboatraiapr 
IJul.. JM.a.ua. halaraay.MHl Imawl Iram 
biia tbai b« had rMuraod Iran AUanIa bnt 
'■"dv.iwlun. llp.buwwl aur mpiw
.lUltoo llrarrrpPk.ln
.'r rial W.wult.^ vl.l.uTi. 
rl.rtorllybl A.hlaa l. I a.-ri 
wCirai.





Cal) 0B,or addraoi. OFAl. A. KNIOHT. O, 
SmlpBiioa Afoai. N. K PuracT «h aad V 
atrpota.Ciao1nBBtl, Ohio.
laaeapouod; ibPMber. ubIlo.-J BiaiiBa. 




ra do., ala.. So. It total IrMfbl hplwraa bpi. 
I^oa and Aablaad. whirb trrippa iwn- al
Uwuivi'i.atimtdir.
Thowdl-kBawara. 
I llryaa«Co,.tt -No. 
Claolaaall.baa
Mr.lw.
■ilM wpU aa lluaU^.‘‘TH.'l»T,. ....
Sir-;
hy ibo AUlaaa rant b...i |.
Urowa.Jaai.. •
r3^i'
Kpuaw A raiopk. amraap, Ky, I 




' = • ■ I. Md to rvit-l Ih'.Bal. .h
M arp oirarlai oari their atook
THE OEHTTIHE
SixLf er Se wing:M«oluneI
----------!-..ll UALE IIV THE----------
Singer Manufacturing Company,
Giwmap Aw*mmr, AMBM.AHO0 MT.
T. a. XtOBBCRV
H^AII kin,la f>r Ni-nllo. aad AlUi-limml
Clothing*-’Dry Goods.
WIVTKR <I,4ITIII TOAM ETEK
•Wi
GEIGER, POWELL & FERGUSON,





Staple i Faiiey Groceries^
F'ltKI). >IKKMA.IV Sc OO.,
WIN! iinsTi a AVE.wt *. ornieiTE u. E. ciintca eatTa.
la4l«Uouk iMOr Ulaol.lXMlra.bBMi. 
. Limp, nay. Uilaiory aad Flap 
It luJp ol ihrir lianlwato lUar. la




IlirTAlI. HRALEHK AND JOIlBtaN IS
H A R D W AR E,
' :i;S
STOVES AND TINWARE,
.bMund«xFra.i...aij.w.T5^'BarrBKpaJSEBLOOK. . . u . orebndp.kt.
asoi J. Ilau.wn,hlu
ae HIrapM 4 PuUoekb 1 .
VoUoy ibal th. t • 
Floyd Oa. Ky.„. 1 
IMia Id Ibt* ptiy. xti
. . bwobra. aabual baaa 
.L.n.oroall aad ww tu
W. I. UPlfpr, Of a 
, ivowaadlou. lu -
Wr Ibtll Biiwiiii.m Parmon, IdtUom*. Uaebaatn 
y, bail'a Uqfa and oomplido M»'k of ufarir
Hardware, Houne Puniinbing Gewdn, Stoves, Naile, Bar Iron, 
I Plows, PoioUt, Glass, Saab, Stc.
I'my'-Mii,
mlBPral la
l.n » Ib1nl.11>, >br trrol irnii 
d. i- aainaa aa ikui. a r
iWT. u.raMinc ... hMd




Prnmpl alMiUao gl**. u> ofdm by mait. tj** ^





whwb lour. PnenaUN «llb Frwb Draad aad. 




Good Goods at Low Priees 
hNstidllelitUetidsitVkitTkeiirtlHtM
A«d Beal no* and NoW.y G«oda >t Lorn titan laygP Oly PdMt.
OnowPrioa System
oral S'pw srriH°iiiSp mbilSf“'^^Ssl&K.M.oan.h....I dial l . to ftpp »
70VR FAU ASS WISTEA FUSCEASSS-




Fine Goods and Low Prices!

















Cor. Greenup At. and 3d St.
ASHLAND. EY.
Met&Uic Borinl Casea, Cukete. Wooden Cukets and Coffins
K»I* ilwm}k on Uuid and madp lo to onlpr. nf any oiu or OnIS.
A FULL SUPPLY OF BURIAL ROBES ALSO ON HAS*.
.f aaa am .nm -pp.,
•s.’TTjri.frsfafa-bSsarKr.w’.T^^ „„„
T. And A. BUSSELL,
psorasrom or T5E
Feed, Livery; Sale Stables,
D, K-5T.
■OH<Ued In tbc traTillug puUlc at all liiscw anil 01
•H*PURCBA8E AND SALE OF HORSES A SPECIALTY.
JULIUS C. MILLER,
Tinware and Stoves.
CROTB RKPAIBS OF E\*ERY HAKE A SPECIALTY.
H. A.. 0-EIC3-EE,,
DEALER IN
WOA Cll. Hn, IliES, M III FlI Glli,
SoH*. UieexA, ctoo., 
0ANN0N8BURG, BOYD COUNTY, KY.
R. BAGUmEY,
IkMTT of f nehuo|i Atidup nixl E Kiraci,
MlALKll I.\
BOOTW WH«.>KW,
Strictly Choice Family Groceries,
VEOBTABLRK, FRUITS. CANNED GUODt* A.ND PBO^’lSfOMS, 
aa.^i‘c■!i55Krt,‘Kd•S,rrl.^5«^^ ....a. .au ma « u.wa
EX). SHIELS &c CO.,
^ Maimbniirvnftr
__ In Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
FOR ^A L El I gGRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
OEO> wmwMP.Ai'xisMb I 'X'IXuK3fO-p
1 soujo-w-WAjtm BTO.
'*“!»*»"»»»«» - - CATU>ITSBin»,KT.





























WUUAdl }. I. 
ronimnuiii. <1. 
tiMlne counK-rfell »llv<-r
CApd la dotioll of bAll. He
UAnkiiM died
(illbvtl dlnl tbe 
aged R-J lean.. 




>m * Cn., were errcHed leal 
wcelL far fiirging A receipt to a bill of
(ood*piircliA>rtl bf Ibeoi.......Pblllp W.
Walt* was Bireetrd at UaeUinall tbe 
oibrr day for rorglng tbe algoalare of 
Olio ItiUlmati. and ublalalDR a large
sum of mooey___ It. C. Walker wa.*
Jailed last week at Fort Smith, Ark«., I Uale Fai was run in-er b>- a tti
■Jo^eaef
Ave years In lb' 
FuaoiAlii coUDty, 
kllllORA
tsu.awft IfMsIx. auMUsrwta m
iMraolUenreot DUUleu wl»B U Ima
fWPARf D BY DR 1. C. AVER ft C0„
wilb fHO.OW liabilities....... Iluekalen A
Aehon, leading merebants of Tueton, 
Artuoa, failed last week i liabilities
Wb.OoO......... l/eepolil Iswb, nerebam
tailor, at aaclooaii, made an assign­
at week: IlabUIUes fty>,00a. 
rnvell, batter, of Fourth .Si„ 
niielotuill, failed last week: liabilities
•30,000.......Tlie llabillUea In tbe Wiuin-
ger failure, at Ht. Paul. Miuo., fool up 
C!l;,noo..._foliD Darby, wboleaale fruit 
and eoufi'cllunery dealer, at fndian- 
apolK failed la-1 oeek, with M^.nuo 
liabilltle-.
■teadsked and Mwrder.
Tbonas llnyd, a ootorknis forger i 
enslnn elalu». was sbul tliraugh Hi 
ad kllUsI I 
Mweelwaler, Tenn.,
John llel- was folally stabls-d In a «a- 
flgbl. on Vine street, riiicinnali,
lastw.ek.......Dr. K A. .\daiii-. Assist-
Me.tl.al .8u,wrjDleli.lenl ol ll.e 
Mlrblvao Asyluna far Itae fnantir, st 
Katamaioo, wan fatally stabiwd bv one
of the Inmates last week.......lii a gen-
light at We-lport, La., tbe olber 
(lay, {loberl Perkins. J. Dykes and 
81mon Mertcles were sbnt and killed, 
andsereral olhets Indly wounded... . 
Near 81. Paul, Ind.. John Walton, a 
as fatally abot in Ibr bead by 
an unknown amasslii who flrrdihrouEh
WlDlloW.
John if. Smedle}-, proprietor of an 
all well, at Red Rock. Pa.. empUed two 
loads of a shotgun lulo bis bead, tear­
ing It all to pieces, last week.
Fsinsssa aoihE a'oi,









» Oertlndt BU Hrw ToA.
pm
. His ouliU was found coiicraled 
iiesbn|., and be-bad a number of 
tlerfell iiuarliTsoii bis perwm wlicn
weeral days ago, In bis )l2Ui year. E 
youngest ehil.l in an or|>han of 70 yes
At Rockville, Ind., Chaa. Campbdl, 
n Imkerauii, while enuptlng ears, fell 
under tbe wheels and was tatolly in­
jured.......Neat tlalnbrldge, Ohio, Ur.
RUey, a brakes nun, was run overand
kUIs.1 by the can.......Near Plymouth
Ind., Wffl. H. Bethens, a deaf printer 
IB stmrk by a train and kUltd......
was-tn overand killed byO» un.
on n bridge, at Uoulb Bend, Ind.......
John Miller, an Innate of tbe Boldleti’
e of film. I. n. killed w me bridge atBalUlrv, O.,
prominent inerebant 
Trinity Slntlon, Ain., woe run ever a 
killed by a train. ..At RvatuvUle, Ind., 
, . lanilsMubrdersras run over by a tnln
I* ^0 ,-1 and killed.......At Toledo, Ohio. Frank
Domed Martinas ...' At i >>1» locomoUve andTaylor
o yean In 
suit witb In
were sentenced to serve two years 
th.- penttcolbrj' f..r flring Into n pa»- 
—...................on also
leMPaUairfa,
a inalster, of Oswego, 
It last sreek,
, on a 
I In love .
Nils C'barir. Olsen bung himself In 
cell of Ibe Wiwl Chicago Av.uiue Po­
lice Station, the other uigbL He batl
beau on a protracted drunk.......Near
Defiance, O., Cbrtsllan Relben,
'.1 years. BUlcJ.bd the ulbrr nigl 
outtiughls throat with a razor., 
aceoanlof flnsDelal resersea, Jo 
Cspp. a atoeh broker, of Pblladeipbla. 
Hilolded by liaDgiog. e few days sg.>.
.......Josepb Kulavi, an Insane man.
hang himself at Milwaukee, the other 
day.......Samuel 8. Ward suicided
London, 0„ Win. Allen, an old clllira. 
fell dead from aimpleiy .....Sol, . 
died .mddeoly and nyeterioosly < 
bouse of bis sister, near WiUUmsport,
Ohio, tbe other night.......At Miami
City, Ohio, the other aomlng, Mary 
Fleriy, while in tbe act of getting out 
of bed. fell to tbe floor and died almoet
otberday. At iUsIng8un, Ind., Mn. 
Hiza Omer, aged TO year., tel.
ffomlieart.Usea.se.... Mrs, Desdt_____
Barker, sged years, while In apptr-
ent good beellb, ..............................
mouth, IJhio, last week .. At Canlou, 
Ohio. Jonathau M.-ieger waa all
died iunfewminules.. ...Near^nces- 
ter, Ohio, John Dilgrr, aged‘d veam, 
dr.i|T>ed dead,
Mausd awd so be Mmmt.
Win. IloWnsnu, who killed Altca 
Ueleher, losm Matslial of Malden, was
...........-..........—bung .Ur
presenee of I.OKi |wople. Tl.e ftimset 
murdered Mbs. AugusiaHImon. leeau-e 
-he n-fu.w.1 to marry him, EUl. luur- 
dcred 0 e..l.,red man named Mack 
Kauuders. At Elmira, N. Y., Friday. 
Joaepb Aldsrii .ras banged f.w tbe 
murder of tie.,. Ueed, while they were 
fellow prisoner. In IberilaU' Rufwiua.
lory, last April..... Jubo A. Pbel|s. was
liangedat ManbaJI. Mo.. Friday, for 
the murder of EIIJ.I. Keytnn, whom 
be Silled Usmuse ..f bis n-fUiel to.'un­
to tbe merrlage .d Pbclps b> bla............ ,>i ruel s
.......At Newark. N. J., Ib.bert
.Martin, »>r Hit manii-r of bla wllb and
At flarksburg, Ind , David Kincaid. 
Idoncerclilreri, diwi Iasi week, aged
'' years.......Mr.dae.,b Wayman died at
Clneinnall, a few .lay. .|„ee, aged «.
>-««.......In tbe sacao Js^.K.rt
Didierty died In (b.. ss,h
age. . AlCirelevlIle.O., Dr.M.Brown
PrealdeDlaf the Floii.  l s I f tb  irst NeUunal Bank 
died, agedk4years......Mf. Henrytl.J '̂
aged Wya^ .llwl at Caldwell, Ol
roots, o.w J.. WMIVIII.......... ...
.......Mrs. Mary Leeper, aged K! yean,
died U HIUeiMrurg. O., a few d.y. ag... 
David Selsor, the oaUJe king of
wanisoa conniy, o.. uieu near London,
0„ laUweek, aged n yaara.......Near
Uadkan, I>ft, Bar. Wmley J«MadM
At Wapakonela, 0„ tbe ealo 
Fred Hommel waa burglarized i
<aah and a lot of gooda......The
ollloe and freight depot at Elyria, 0„ 
wen borglarizod and money and goods
stolen.......At Quincy, O.. tbe reeldeaoe
of Amelia Swank waa nbbed of a fine 
gold watch, a IM of valuable Jewelry 
and a large cinantlcy of floe wearing
•pparel.......The grocery Morn of John
Wbeoler, at Lima, O., war burgi ' 
and a large quantily of elgan and a 
considerable sum of money carried
array.......B. F. Itaer, a merchant from
eMjIbern Kentucky, while In Cine 
nail last week, Kwt (l.BOO, which
■bought was stolen Itom bim..... .1
elore of Wm. Sbepbetd, near North 
Vernon, Ind., waa robbed of a large 
amount of boots, ehoes, clothing and
notions Ibe other day.......Road ageola
robbed tbe siage coaeb between Tomb- 
stooe and lUbee, Arizona, last week.
of td.uUO.......A gold sealrb, wwrth |I«D,
and fl 12 In cash were stoleD from a 
in Mi^ PulafT’s linuae. In anrlanaU. 
■ be ntber night.
. . . Spring.
Del.1, Ohio, .......................
Skewer Ihrlory i.f Kwezey A Jobnsan, 
at HiilnesvIUe, O.. was burned. Item.




loss, *1,«J0.0uo..... .Tbe Cotton Ware­
house of J. D. laibnp A Co., at Sa­
vannah, Oa., and 3,M0 bale of oouon
were burned: lea, tJO.ooo...........Tht
Wratminster Preshylerian Ctantdi, at 
BaltliDore, iras damagtd by Are to tbe
extent of laD.OOO.......A Bra at Ikw An-
golon. Cal., dntmyed si. res and goods
woRbflOO.nou.......At Denver, Colorado,
liy an ezploalon In a drug atorr, a fin 
sms orlgloaied. which daatreyed buUd-
fell was burued at Toledo, O,; loa IIO,-
000 .......Kadellfle's Woden Hllla, at
8beUuD,('ono.,errreburDad: le.MO,,
IX*).......TUe|sirk bouaeof Whf.lakerA
Bon. at East St. LoaH. Mo., s as dam- 
aged by Are lo the eateol of tao.OOn. .. 
Merrill A CougbllD'e Woolen Mill, i
I luceudtary flrv, Cobo A Wiley's
arm..*ovtLUi.
fonncbtatliererMr.B.r. I 
dMmt learn bis nan»-la 
athlebomn rdek: ba la a laaldei
art. Wa hope be wUl ^rsadlly | 
recover, and as Dr. T. F. OavMmo It 
bie phyiieiau, we can aasora bin tbsa*
- no danger of any fhllura.
Mlaa Bffla Agnew, of Qulnoy, Ky.,
la bean tbe goeet of Mlse Aggie Thom-
We noUeed Nr. S. B. Mane, of Quin- 
cy. trying la_ vtUn to ^d^a^boUam la
Cbattai Waneo, of Raoi^ qiant 
arveial daya with A. W. Tbomaoo lael 
waek.
Rav. Walkar, of UOleidairg. Ky., 
baa arrtvwl, and preached one aarraoo. 
He ha bean aant by Prcaldlng Eldar 
Hadley lo fill tba vcaaney omted by 
the removal of Kev. TWsher.
Antbeoy Saondece, of Pine Drove 
Fumane, Inlbrsu ne tbal the artlel. In 
regard to bla having mid out Ua Uler- 
In the mM torntaa is a i ' '
aayt that aneb a contract 
I time made, but tbal Ihe |iarUca 
ed to raise Ibe aaoey, tberefbn he 
lownabittbara. 
iminC.Wamaek.of Tygart, daft- 
ed Ocarga Thomaou last Friday. ~ 
,hasJiMretamadfromatrlp to BatUe 
Creak, Ulob., wberabawest 
panyhiadaugbtar. Hiss Mattie, borne. 
Ba Is parlMly eba - 
plica. WUIe than bavliUed bis de- 
lec-tn-law, Hta. Bebart Plekena, who
bnmed; lorn tSO.OOO.......At Wr
furd, Texas, Are dMtoyed bouste and
goods valued at S».W>0.......At
vllle. Ills., firedesimyed property worth 
*50,000.
At Northnp, near OalUpdle, Ohio, 
(be other day. Mrs. Hotian Martin 
was fatally burned by ffelling late the
Are while In a At.......Jullen K. Bcoit.
a prominent clUzcn of Seolt county, 
Tenn., wai drowned lael week,
ford Emory river on 
bore».beck.......Near Sometiel, Ohio,
Cartwright and Luoday, w 
in a frirniily sruBle In the .
Unoele, lad., 
eaogbl iu (he macblocry and inet 
klllod, their heed, being (ora toplaeca,
while Ibeir bodlre were uninjured.......
Christ Mill was ftlalJy scalded at tbe 
Miami DNilleiy. at Hi
..... At Indlanapclli. Ind., MlmHalllda
Zscbei-b, a prominent young lady, waa 
fatally sbul hv Ibe accidental dtebarge 
of A pistol, Wbb
examb.big.......By a A
don in tbe l,eblgb Coal A > _
Company's mine, near Laneferd, Pa., 
the other day, Thomas Perry, Edward 
Oaleti and Jsenh IWnlwld were fatally 
hurl, and dx other r-en dangeroraly 
-vd . . .Near ludependenee. Mo., 
lawreoee McCMriliy was thrown 
a wagon I.}’ a runaway team and 
killed NearWabash,Indiana, wbUa 
Wm. Miller, a farmer, was driving 
boms in u .Irunken eondlllon, hr fa 
from bis wsgon and broke bb neck.. 
Near SaBduaky. D., I,eu Madock wi 
killed by being siniek in Ctaa bead l.y a 
thrown by the eiptoalon ofa bbiat. 
At (ireraflrld, lad., Irvin Hunt, 
aged ltd yearn, was struck by a alelgfa
' fatally butt.......At Croboeton, O.,
Wm. Cogan was fatally abot while
careirsaly liaodUng a pbtol..... Rev. J.
Ifamenm, pastor of tbe 
Church, et Oakkad, Cal., died the otb-
eutublm by lib wife lo mIsUke 
doe. ...Three boys, igtd 
yeans fell tlirongb tbe lee at 
b.wn, Hass., and were drowned lari
Ow rrtofa*. Owt Wcari.
We received a lelW from our frlei 
J. W. Wllbolt, fonuriy a popul 
young uaeber of Carter counly, wr.. 
lea from Warreneborg, Mo. on the ttb
inri. OurcolumnabelagerDWded
not And room fur Itae letter, but thank 
Mr. Wllbolt all Ihe eaoe. He writes 
that tbe (own b a beaaUful littla city 
of 6,0iwinhahUanb; that be bad pur­
chased 100 acrea of land wttbln ctw 
mile Uf ibe town; givea a glowing da- 
serliuion of iha town and aorroaodliq 
b weU, and highly plmaed 
-lU. bb prommete.
KENTUCKY SAW PLANING MILL.' Msrs.Fv.tvB.
viFTH wsBo ------------- ! KENTUCKY’S ROUTE
AND fiUI’TIIFABr.
n HAVSVILLE.KY.




'» UOLLINB BVDT *
ChnreilittWilliihnqf
""ieTu;:r4“iU?;,.’i5,J7u'.25?uR1ur'-
NEW GOODS Al^ LOW PRICES!
Grayson store
ruLr, AMD I a in pitoei and qtiaUly of Goods, eoiuditlog ofWLY IftlOORlJIXKD S'TOOK OP
John EofUA la (be vkUm of Aoo
Tbanadaanla a toarlbl eoediihn 
in thtauadaf tfaooouaty.
We women cuuot act m jaiyman 
or oOsan. but we bum tbe rigfal to 
ay ••Aung (he AMmdi ^rmru, or 6w™ 
Uemf"
Tbara b a perfect Aaarth of new 
bera. NcIUbi Mikad of but tba Ash­
land berrro. Lzwa.
TTaABI*a VILLKV.
Mon watan-Tyfut pari ftanl- 
leg.
J. H. Lewb b sUU eonSned ta bb 
room, bnl b uef la ao rriUeal 
(lonasbaratofon.
W.R.tM>lthind Un. Rabl. Olbbs 
Uri,boteenralaaeanL
Oreebop eounly'i beat teaebam.
Heraee U. Wiraook’s school, at Rat- 
cinracbool-house, has a large attand- 
anee. Ur. Warnock baa liugbl us a 
very etKossaful term.
Tba Tbna-Proog aobool, imitat tbe 
eonlnl of Dr. W. R Hecreet, closed WI 
HaUirday. Tbe Doctor baa glrra grn- 
araleatlefaction.
P'tad belbg scarce and tbawmlber 
ao aevera, trade has almari outlrely 
stopped.
Soma six or eifbl eaara of Pink F-ye 
among (be boiasa la Ible vlelnRy.
Died, an lofanteblld of Lewie Frazer.
Wateil
Bi'NNcwei.i_
Itav J. K. Riqilm prewebed far u 
Briurdayaadeanday.
Mill KriUe Craynon ratunied to Mt. 
Savage tba elbar day. Come again, 
NetUa.
Tboa. Noonan, one of out baodaome 
and eoeriatlo yenng men, epeot a few 







HATS nnd CAPS, 
^GROCERIES,
Blil.ily of Flwrr-ciAm Quaurv, exclusively for CASH nr its EqutvAUerr.
Head-quftiten for OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS, 
jsusu I- n. M.CABTY. Uanigcr.
of tbe telegropb of 
bai coma borne ta may. and one of our 
girb emllaa. Ne wonder.
Qnlu a number of our tads and
giveu by tbe Urayeon Amatenn, 
Greenap, Friday eveniag, and nperi 
a good Urns generally. Oue of cur boys 
eaya "It wm ibebosacooeerL"
Mbs Jsnale Leady, one of tbe band- 
mmeandfaeclBtUaglBdleaorGrayaoo. 
vfalted MW OabrieDa Oirawey and 
other MezMh ben lari week. Came 
again.
B. F. CMway epenUhmday wltb bb 
pareeto, ud talked to eomabedy'e ala-
fr. Bdlferr-TriE UrDKMUCDt.vr 
a good patronage In tbb pvt of 
coualry. I anrariy aver tail to 
)t wltb It every waeA In ny t
aetoaflrri ef IM C
aagv.lo.here, "a I 
riraan laud," and wltb r 
hveemUe apinloa of tba coimuy 
aUM on. bavtag baard nf Big Sandy 
aa a rough eonntiy, I muri cento 
tbal I have beau v«y agreeably dlsa| 
pointed. I came well reeoBmtede 
aa a matter of bet, and bava baa 
tbnwB among tba bmt aoniety ef U 
eountiy. Five menlba ago I kne 
Dearly at llltla about tbb countiy at I 
donowabootCbtoa; bnttoday lam 
' ' by kind friasib, wbe
ta aa etceptloa os Ibalr 
tbeir general way. Upon tbe wbolc 
" ' due the peopla of ell tlUi B 
me country (ta 11 b rallad 
that a Bum nahto minded 
generouf heartad paopU can nn ■ 
be bond. Rorinesa Is Arab. «c
rri|.rwdh„.oori-A.. . 
ive-makini, end the like. There
Mead. Weanbulldlogaaewchnrofa 
on Rlrb creek tbrib aeatfag comple- 
Uoo, and bai only bttn nadar head­
way a little over a monUi. AmaaUng 
I Jnricteaadao Big Blaine, tbrire-
tba eburob. Btoee 
Aahlaadlail toll. 1 beve 
raarived elxteae Into tba ebureb, and 
bapuzed nine; and marztod one eouple 
at Peaah Orebard an CbiWmaa. 
Wheat looks vary paomlalag in tbb 
art ewnlry, and Ibrra b a
fi. B. STEVgrmox.




^ V. Cl.'si.wlsslimoalals wIlhtbrae',reMaI(b<rorllr*.sM|;sl ,ru «u Imiain
Msnnv Hoox.KT.
All-RigktJermifugi
THE BEST KEOWN REEElkT
FOR
Expelling Worms from the System!
i-wi.rwu-usoiawbewri.br 'W*. Xt.. KXVOBZOr,
HTUftBO. KT.
BEAD WHAT THK PBOI'LK 8AY.
Ufr ta TesM.
aninAusUtt,’
. -_______ _ .jlarlng a drug
end laklDg tba clerk by (Ba binZ 
.... .Inn; man bluihad modtrily ud 
said he alway> tried todo bb duly at a 
Christian aiii an Amarleu citizen, n- 
gardlew. nf nge, ; see, lex, or previous
'"""i'k!
JAS. O. BZlffOHAlC,
ACSfj.7.1., asKryrreo.. rr.. 
FHirrr and ornauetal
V R £3 E3 £
Soseen, Jlutbn arid Ve^et- 
Bbln PUntn r>rall klada 
la tbnir aoanna.fullerer ob de Laid wouldKi'K.'j.SLiKiSJir.sirj
a piZL-D uiixer afterward. I was leri 
spellin’ It out. Hit am da beri advica 
eW I got iDB.Inigrioro."
v*!akl Ibe oh! man. printing J
grSEHeisf GEIGER,
sHsffi'SiSBi Real“e«tate,
Chrisrian drugglsteber I slruck,'’ud auui. in




... ..ui.u UVS.-1U mK I Birviuwu, *s. s ., 
amred on loudly that tba semn bM 
te stop until be could be awakanad. 
When aroused he Jumped npudtald 
"1 vede n.xe!" Theayta bad It.
er—What will you have
e aaxi roam at work upoa bb 
■Wba'a tawwcw." Mn. Jonas: 
"Ob, I, sra; ifaa b mendlDf
"Wbat a bautUUI Ibtoi. my dmr. b 





Hm Llquon. WImu. Bnadlift Ite..
At Otofdnnati PrloM.










4lb-A Pine Family Baaidenoe 
Btb-FWmc and Hinaral Ts..*-
LYNCHBURG, DANVILLE, NORFOLK
Virgi9i»& Honb OuoIinA Piiinti.


















OmOft MBSBSIPM HailYai 
It tbe Only Idee
OHIO ft UlSSI^im RAILVAT 
latbeOnlytJDe
5?
OHIO A MI&SI3SIPPI HAILWat 









Tokiag «UHI Norrabc-f r., ivi.
THE SHORT LINE
TO AU. POIMBElA.iffit.HimiHframts.
ICOLUSIBCB TIMEJ
JOB PMNTEfO :
